ABSTRACT. Background: The paper presents recent results of the ongoing collaborative research project "MyCPS" (Human-centered development and application of Cyber-Physical Systems). Methods: Within the scope of the project, 14 partners, amongst seven industrial partners, develop methods and tools to set-up applications of intelligent digitalization and automation of industrial processes. Results: Within the paper they are over 385 use cases evaluated according to comparative criteria. Furthermore, use cases were classified due to their development stage of industry 4.0 goals and promises. The three levels 'information', 'interaction' and 'intelligence' are used to differentiate applications according to their degree of maturity in industry 4.0 terms. Conclusion: In MyCPS, special emphasis is the role of the workforce and the interactions of the technology-led use cases with employees. Thereby, the analysis helps enterprises and researchers to self-assess key-aspects of the development of industry 4.0 use cases.
INTRODUCTION
"Industry 4.0" can be understood as an expected fourth industrial revolution due to intelligent digitalization and automation of products and value chain processes. It includes the integration of the real and virtual production worlds, in which products, production facilities, humans and objects merge with embedded software into intelligent and distributed systems [Ittermann and Niehaus and Hirsch-Kreinsen 2015] . For the first time, the term "Industry 4.0" was presented at the Hanover Fair in 2011 [Institut für Arbeitswissenschaft 2016] . Nevertheless there is no general definition so far [Ruiner and Wilkesmann 2016, Hofmann, Rüsch, 2017] . Following definition is often to find in current work-and industry-related literature:
"The term Industry 4.0 stands for the fourth industrial revolution, a new stage in the organization and management of the entire value chain over the life cycle of products." [Plattform Industrie 4.0 2015] This development is based on increasingly individualized customer requirements. The idea is an integrated digital support of the complete product life cycle from development stage to the manufacturing and recycling processes and at least costumer related services. The availability is fundamental: all relevant information in real time through the networking of all entities involved in value creation as well as the ability to optimize the value creation at any time. Humans, objects and systems are linked together by different criteria: costs, availability and resource consignment. [Plattform Industrie 4.0 2015] Prior to Industry 4.0, three other industrial revolutions have been already taken place. With mechanization in the middle of the 18th century the first revolution was initiated by the development of mechanical working and power machines by using water and steam power. At the beginning of the 20th century the second industrial revolution took place. Electrification, Taylorism and "Fords" assembly line lead to the mass production without any handmade or customer specific products. In the 1960's the third industrial revolution finally evoke. Computerization has enabled automation-driven rationalization as well as variant-rich serial production [Roth 2016 , Hänninen, Smedlund, Lasse, 2018 .
INDUSTRY 4.0 USE CASES
Today there are a large number of application examples on the subject of "Industry 4.0". The sources for published data on applications and use cases are print-media like VDI news and public information platforms that are filled with useful knowledge about this topic [ provide an overview of the applications. After gathering data and some discussion we have come to conclusion to cluster the given information in some categories. This classification allows various information to be retrieved. Information about the manufacturer, such as the name of the company, the industry, the company size, the contact person and the location is listed. The application description, the technologies, the relevant areas of activity and the development stages are also presented for the application itself. In addition, the motivation is added as well as implementation problems and success factors, benefits and the industry 4.0 aspects of the applications. Secondary, interaction forms in the human technology interaction (HTI), affected stakeholders as well as the opportunities and challenges in relation to humans are also taken into account and reproduced. To illustrate the structure of the table, an example is presented in the following section. The applications are diverse, ranging from support to the relocation of activity to the replacement of assembly operators by machines. There are workplaces, which are adapted to employee's needs. Intelligent products are brought to the respective workplace by driverless transport systems and enroll themselves in the system. The operator receives all relevant information and a step-bystep instruction as well as a "Pick by Light" instruction. In other applications, sensors are integrated into the tools and give feedback on the quality of the work. In addition, there are many applications in which the operator works hand in hand with a robot on a product or receives additional information or support from an expert through augmented reality systems, such as smartwatches or data glasses. Currently, most of the applications are still in the prototype phase and will be launched in the next future.
EVALUATION RESULTS OF INDUSTRY 4.0 APPLICATIONS
One of the central questions of this paper deals with the question, which conclusions can be drawn from previously implemented Industry 4.0 application examples in Germany. For this purpose, data set is evaluated according to specific criteria, which were mentioned above.
Activity and stakeholders
First, it is discussed in which area of a company the application cases are placed. Figure 2 shows which areas of activity, which are affected. Five activity areas can be defined. , Bauer W., Schlund S., Hornung T., Schuler S., 2018 Germany. LogForum 14 (3) , 331-340. http://dx.doi.org/10.17270/J.LOG.2018.288 334 In addition to production, which accounts for approximately 69% of applications, examples for industry 4.0 are found in service, design & engineering and logistics areas. These numbers are characteristic due to the development of industry 4.0 activities in production as a main field. There are some applications that cannot be allocated to one area, because they take effect the whole enterprise. However, the probability is relatively low with approx. 10%.
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A second criterion is the analysis of the stakeholder. In Figure 3 , the involved stakeholders are listed. Quality engineers, planners, software engineers and designers are stakeholders of design & engineering unit. With approximately 42%, machine operators are primarily involved in the examples in this area, because most applications took place in the production area.
Service technicians (about 27%) in the service sector are the second most frequent stakeholder. Assembly operators are with about 23% the third-most frequently actor, who are affected by industry 4.0 applications. Designers take a small role with 18%, similar to the logistics operator 16%. Dispatcher, software engineers and planner are the stable part of the stakeholders with 10% respectively. The smallest group consists of quality engineers with only 7% of stakeholders.
Reasons for implementation and the resulting benefits
In addition to activity areas and stakeholders, who are affected, reasons for industry 4.0 use-case implementation as well as resulting benefits are discussed. Two different reasons for implementation are identified. On the one hand companies perceive a problem and wish to use the application to solve this problem. On the other hand, companies want to take part in global market competition in the future and develop new applications for their own production. Nowadays the main problems is increasing complexity of products and processes according to batch size one and variety of versions in manufacturing. Other problems are hidden information, missing standardization and lack of flexibility in the company. Moreover, growing customer specific products, high level of information density and Germany. LogForum 14 (3), 331 They use them as an opportunity to advance their enterprise by networking, elimination of media disruption, or flexibility improvement. They try to find their company in a strong market position in the future. Figure 5 shows the optimization reasons. Networking, flexibility and increasing efficiency variate about 20 % and other categories have similar pattern to understand these variation better further studies are necessary. As Figure 6 shows increasing efficiency is the most common benefit of industry 4.0 so far. Relatively comparable scores can be defined as cost reduction, employee support, errors prevention and recording and minimization of lead time. The other important benefits are demonstrated. The distribution presents a typical example of optimization projects in production area. First and the main purpose to increase efficiency is to observe.
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Industry 4.0 aspects and technologies
The industry 4.0 applications meet expectations as listed in Figure 7 . In addition, technologies used as well as their development stage are presented below. Figure 7 points 11 criteria that have been derived of industry 4.0 applications. Real-time capability, networking, customer specific products and integration are often apart of Industry 4.0 definitions. These aspects are reflected in evaluated applications. Transparency and flexibility enable companies to adapt quickly and easily to new situations. There are a small number of applications which include terms like decentralization, autonomy or standardization. The explanation is that the development of digital transformation is relative new. As a result, the applications and the technologies, which are contained in them, are still in their early stages and have to be developed.
Applications can be defined into three levels:
information, interaction and intelligence. This differentiation represents a taxonomy of industrial digital transformation development stages. Information level means that data is gathered and transparent for their Bauer W., Schlund S., Hornung T., Schuler S., 2018 Germany. LogForum 14 (3) , 331-340. http://dx.doi.org/10.17270/J.LOG.2018.288 336 further use. Many of the applications are in the information development stage. This is reflected in Figure 8 with approximately 65%. The data from information level is used for network communication or interaction between humans, machines and products in manufacturing. This level is called interaction and subsumes 26% of the given use-cases.
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The third level is called intelligence. In this stage production facilities control themselves and make decisions independently by so called artificial intelligence without any influence [2, 37] . Only 9% of the use cases of the database have reached this level.
The given use-cases enable to evaluate technologies in the analyzed data. Technologies are grouped in technology fields. Thus, a total of seven technology fields can be discussed in relation to Industry 4.0. They are shown in Figure 9 . Sensor technology aims to collect, record and process gathered information and data. This technology field represents 11% of usecases.
The embedded systems are similar to the sensors. Components of the sensor system are integrated with intelligent microcontrollers, memory modules and processors in order to be able to interpret and process information independently. The technology field actuator is used to implement the processed information in the physical environment. This transforms electronic signals into mechanical work or other physical quantities.
The last used technology field is additive production. With this technology, highly complex components can be produced by layered material application. However, this technology field has only been used in 4% of the applications.
Humans in integrated industry
The last section examines effects of the application examples on relations between humans and industry 4.0 framework. It estimates to which extent technologies influence individuals and what kind of opportunities or challenges can be derived Bauer W., Schlund S., Hornung T., Schuler S., 2018. Digitalization of industrial value chains -a review and evaluation of existing use cases of Industry 4.0 in Germany. LogForum 14 (3), 331-340. http://dx.doi.org/10.17270/J.LOG.2018.288 337 from them. Classification of potential shortterm and long-term aspects of Industry 4.0 applications is observed. As a first step, direct interaction between humans and technology in terms of Human-Technology-Interaction at workplace level is estimated. The level of cooperative work between humans and technology differs in between industry 4.0 applications. Four interaction types can be distinguished. They are described using concepts of collaboration, cooperation, coexistence and substitution in Figure 10 . In case of coexistence, worker and a machine have no common working space at all time. Moreover, they do not pursue a common goal while working. This issue is different in case of cooperation or collaboration. Cooperation means that human and a machine work together to achieve a common determined goal. Human and machine pursue different tasks, which are independent. The last stage is described as full collaboration between human and machine to achieve a common goal. This means that all subtasks have to be adjusted and the interaction has to be aligned to current situation [Onnasch et al. 2016] . Three types of interaction are presented in Figure 11 .
The fourth type of interaction is substitution. It can be defined as complete replacement of humans through machine or robot. This type can be found in 11% of the given applications.
Then, effects on work organization and long-term effects, for instance work place substitution and ergonomics, are evaluated by the total amount of cited opportunities and challenges of the application examples. Figure  12 and Figure 13 Support of the workers and fast information delivery are the main opportunities for humans in industry 4.0 applications. Context sensitive information provisioning, intelligent objects, and worker assistance systems could be also integrated to this result. , Bauer W., Schlund S., Hornung T., Schuler S., 2018. Digitalization of industrial value chains -a review and evaluation of existing use cases of Industry 4.0 in Germany. LogForum 14 (3), 331-340. http://dx.doi.org/10.17270/J.LOG.2018.288 338 As Figure 13 shows the number of employees required for task fulfillment is smaller than in current use-cases. This total number of respondents (Fig.13) is smaller than the number of respondents in other categories. Due to the topic of increasing thoughts, fear and questions of employee substitutions through the information process, it does not affect the entire scope of Industry 4.0 application. Nevertheless it remains as a significant part.
CONCLUSION
This paper presents the overview of over 300 applications from the field "Industry 4.0". This analysis and evaluation criteria involve fields of activity and affected stakeholders, reasons for use-case implementation and following benefits, industry 4.0 aspects and development stages, opportunities and challenges of humans in integrated industry. These topics are also represented in research and development project MyCPS. Due to analysis and evaluation results the role of employee can be emphasized: the analyzed data shows that the majority of the applications are not using the substitution through robots or other technical environments. There is a very high speed trend development in industry 4.0 field to observe. The future progress of human centered cyber physical systems should be a focus of analysis and discussion of in following research.
